
FMSEA invites you to explore Florida’s Treasures, from 
Coast to Coast!

FMSEA Members have put together some of their favorite places to visit in 
Florida. These trips are not scheduled or included with NMEA16 registration, but 

rather are suggestions if you would like to extend your stay.  

Treasures within 50 miles of Orlando...

Wekiwa Springs State Park 
Address: 1800 Wekiwa Circle, Apopka, FL 32712 
30 miles north of Orlando 

Located at the headwaters of the Wekiva River, the beautiful vistas within this park offer 
a glimpse of what Central Florida looked like when Timucuan Indians fished and hunted 
these lands. Wekiwa Springs offers visitors the opportunity to relax in a natural setting, 
enjoy a picnic, or take a swim in the cool spring. 

Thirteen miles of trails provide opportunities for hiking, bicycling, and horseback riding. 
Canoeists and kayakers can paddle along the Wekiva River and Rock Springs Run. 
Canoe and kayak rentals are available from the park's concessionaire. Options for 
camping include a full facility campground and primitive camping areas. 

For more information: https://www.floridastateparks.org/park/Wekiwa-Springs 

Legoland 
Address: 1 Legoland Way, Winter Haven, FL 33884 
40 miles west of Orlando 

Great for kids and parents! Free Annual Pass to LEGOLAND for Florida Teachers!  
FL Teachers: http://www.legoland.com/florida/planning-your-visit/groups-parties/school-
group-programs/teachers-annual-pass/ 

For more information: http://www.legoland.com/florida/ 

Trout Lake Nature Center 
Address: 520 E. CR 44, Eustis, FL 32736 
45 miles north of Orlando 

This is a small nature center that showcases what the power of community, volunteers 
and passionate people can accomplish. It is a small slice of natural Florida within easy 
driving distance from Orlando. Free admission.  

https://www.floridastateparks.org/park/Wekiwa-Springs
http://www.legoland.com/florida/planning-your-visit/groups-parties/school-group-programs/teachers-annual-pass/
http://www.legoland.com/florida/


For more information: http://www.troutlakenaturecenter.com  

Blue Spring State Park 
Address: 2100 W French Ave, Orange City, FL 32763 
47 miles north of Orlando 

Beautiful clear water and manatees year round! The natural springs are amazing. 

For more information: https://www.floridastateparks.org/park/Blue-Spring 

Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex 
Address: Kennedy Space Center, SR 405, Titusville, FL 32899 
53 miles east of Orlando 

Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex is a one in a lifetime experience to learn about 
exploration of space from the beginning to the future. Plus with the Atlantis exhibit you 
get to see a shuttle up close and personal like never seen before.  

For more information: https://www.kennedyspacecenter.com/ 

Treasures 50 - 100 miles from Orlando...

Brevard Zoo
Address: 8225 N Wickham Rd., Melbourne, FL 32940 
57 miles southeast of Orlando 

The Brevard Zoo is a wildlife and conservation minded place. While a small zoo, natural 
looking exhibits feel intimate, offering up-close looks at amazing animals. Helpful 
volunteers greatly enhance visitor experiences with hands-on activities and information. 
Knowledgeable keepers are always willing to answer questions and there are ample 
opportunities to learn and play throughout the zoo. The Brevard Zoo also has a fantastic 
zipline. Treetop Trek takes you through the canopies over the zoo, in a fun and 
challenging self-guided tour. Brevard Zoo is constantly changing and improving, which 
is why I encourage others to visit every chance I get! 

For more information: https://brevardzoo.org 

Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge
Address: 2045 Mud Lake Road, DeLeon Springs, FL 32130 
60 miles north of Orlando 

http://www.troutlakenaturecenter.com
https://www.floridastateparks.org/park/Blue-Spring
https://www.kennedyspacecenter.com/
https://brevardzoo.org


Great Wildlife Refuge with tons of wildlife and some of the best sunsets in the state. It is 
located within easy driving distance to Orlando and you can combine your visit with a 
visit to the DeLeon Springs State Park or Blue Springs State Park. Free admission too.  

For more information: http://www.fws.gov/refuge/lake_woodruff/  

Barrier Island Center
Address: 8385 Florida A1A, Melbourne Beach, FL 32951 
89 miles southeast of Orlando 

The Barrier Island Center has great exhibitry and public programs, easy hiking trail 
through a rare maritime hammock ecosystem and close to other great treasures like 
Pelican Island NWR (our first National Wildlife Refuge) http://www.fws.gov/
pelicanisland/, Sebastian Inlet (great tidal pool to poke around in) https://
www.floridastateparks.org/park/Sebastian-Inlet, and McLarty Treasure Museum (a look 
into Florida's shipwreck history) http://www.atocha1622.com/mclarty.htm 

For more information: http://www.brevardcounty.us/EELProgram/Areas/
BarrierIslandSanctuary 

Treasures 100 - 200 miles from Orlando...

Marine Science Station  
Address: 12646 W. Fort Island Trail, Crystal River, FL 34429  
109 miles northwest of Orlando 

We are exceptionally lucky to have this facility. Multiple grade levels from all of the local 
schools visit the Marine Science Station every year for a variety of exciting, hands-on, 
inquiry style, standards-based activities. Emphasizing and celebrating our local 
ecosystem, students have opportunities to observe a variety of specimens in the 
aquarium, which includes a touch tank. Students may also get a closer look with 
microscope work, or even travel by boat to directly interact with everything from 
mangroves to manatees. You would be hard pressed to find educators who are this 
passionate and knowledgeable anywhere else. 

For more information: http://mss.citrusschools.org/ 

Mote Marine Laboratory & Aquarium 
Address: 1600 Ken Thompson Parkway, Sarasota, FL 34236 
125 miles southwest of Orlando 

http://www.fws.gov/refuge/lake_woodruff/
http://www.fws.gov/pelicanisland/
https://www.floridastateparks.org/park/Sebastian-Inlet
http://www.atocha1622.com/mclarty.htm
http://www.brevardcounty.us/EELProgram/Areas/BarrierIslandSanctuary
http://mss.citrusschools.org/


Mote Marine Laboratory is a world-renowned research institution that has been a 
Sarasota, FL keystone since 1955. Explore the secrets of the sea through touch pools, 
viewable-working labs and high-tech interactive exhibits that showcase the research of 
Mote Marine Laboratory. See sharks, manatees, otters and sea turtles, along with more 
than 100 other species of marine life. 

For more information: mote.org 

Around the Bend Nature Tours 
Locations in Sarasota and Manatee Counties 
125 miles southwest of Orlando 

Around the Bend Nature Tours has taken 60,000 students safely adventuring since 
1999! Explore a local estuary by wading into the grass flats at low tide to collect, identify 
and release inhabitants. Investigate the adjoining mangrove forest to identify plants and 
animals there. Go Wild! and Learn the Florida Story with certified Master Naturalists and 
NAI Interpretive Guides. 

For more information: http://www.aroundbend.com/dip-net-in-the-grassflats.html 

Old Fenimore Mills Condos at Cedar Key 
Address: 11 Old Mill Drive, Cedar Key, FL 32625 
150 miles northwest of Orlando 

The town of Cedar Key is old Florida, very low key and laid back. The island is 
connected to the mainland but surrounded by beautiful salt marshes. Just offshore are 
seagrass beds. The town is famous for its clam aquaculture business and affectionately 
called "Clamelot." It is a great place to go fishing, especially from a kayak. The waters 
are rich in redfish, sea trout, black drum, stingrays, sea turtles, dolphins, and more. 
There are many tidal creeks to explore by kayak or small boat at high tide. At low tide, 
there are mud flats to explore. There are some offshore islands one can easily reach by 
boat or kayak, have a picnic lunch, and just watch the dolphins play.  

For more information: http://www.fenimoremill.com 

Treasures 200+ miles from Orlando...

Apalachicola National Estuarine Research Reserve 
Address: 108 Island Drive, Eastpoint, FL 3232 
330 miles northwest of Orlando 

http://mote.org/
http://www.aroundbend.com/dip-net-in-the-grassflats.html
http://www.fenimoremill.com


Located on Apalachicola Bay across from beautiful St. George Island, Apalachicola 
NERR offers nature trails and an amazing visitor center with 3 large aquarium tanks, a 
70 foot mural depicting the habitats from the Apalachicola River floodplain to the Bay, 
Barrier Island and Gulf of Mexico. The exhibits include natural science and local history 
and culture. There is hands on discovery room that is full of interesting specimens and 
other items for all ages. 

For more information: http://apalachicolareserve.com/vcnter.php and http://
www.dep.state.fl.us/coastal/sites/apalachicola/  

http://apalachicolareserve.com/vcnter.php
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/coastal/sites/apalachicola/

